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Ephesians 5:17Ephesians 5:17Ephesians 5:17Ephesians 5:17    
17 Therefore do not be foolishfoolishfoolishfoolish, but understandunderstandunderstandunderstand what the Lord’s will is. 

 

Understanding > Deception > Distrust > Pride > Foolishness 

 

I WILL DECIDE WHAT IS GOOD FOR ME 

 

Guilt > Fear of punishment > Lie / blameshift  

 

RRRRomans 7:18, 24omans 7:18, 24omans 7:18, 24omans 7:18, 24----25a NKJV25a NKJV25a NKJV25a NKJV    
18 For I know that in me (that is, in my flesh) nothing goodnothing goodnothing goodnothing good dwells; for to will is present with me, but how to 

perform what is good I do not find. 
24 O wretchedwretchedwretchedwretched man that I am! Who will deliver me from this body of death? 25 I thank God––through Jesus 

Christ our Lord! 

 

II II II II CCCCorinthians 11:14 NKJVorinthians 11:14 NKJVorinthians 11:14 NKJVorinthians 11:14 NKJV    
14 For Satan himself transforms himself into an angel of light.  

 

Romans 8:15 AMPRomans 8:15 AMPRomans 8:15 AMPRomans 8:15 AMP    
15 For [the Spirit which] you have now received [is] not a spirit ospirit ospirit ospirit of slaveryf slaveryf slaveryf slavery to put you once more in bondage bondage bondage bondage 

to fearto fearto fearto fear, but you have received the Spirit of adoption [the Spirit producing sonship] in [the bliss of] which we 

cry, Abba (Father)! Father!  

 

PPPPsalm 111:10a AMPsalm 111:10a AMPsalm 111:10a AMPsalm 111:10a AMP    
10 The reverent fear and worship of the Lord is the beginning of Wisdom and skill [the preceding and the first 

essential, the prerequisite and the alphabet]… 

 

Philippians 2:12 NKJVPhilippians 2:12 NKJVPhilippians 2:12 NKJVPhilippians 2:12 NKJV 
12 Therefore, my beloved, as you have always obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now much more in my 

absence, work out your own salvation with fear (reverence and awe) and trembling; 

 

PPPPhilippians 2:13 AMPhilippians 2:13 AMPhilippians 2:13 AMPhilippians 2:13 AMP    
13 [Not in your own strengthNot in your own strengthNot in your own strengthNot in your own strength] for it is God Who is all the while effectually at work in you [energizing and 

creating in you the power and desirepower and desirepower and desirepower and desire], both to will and to work for His good pleasure and satisfaction and 

delight. 

 


